
Submitter : Date: 0713012007 

Organization : 

Category : Long-term Care 

Issue AreaslComments 

GENERAL 

GENERAL 

On behalf of the 100 + employees, we oppose the Revisit User Fees because of the following: I.  Why should we be assessed a fee for a revisit when the St. 
comes for the revisit (duplication). 2. Survey process is mandated yrly and we still have to pay a fee up $2072.00 per visit. 3. Our St. has equalization of Rates 
(Medicaid & Private pay the same rate based on intensity of service)so we can not pass the expense to our payer's as other States pass it on the private pay 
residents. 4. Why should hospitals be except from the fee just because that it mit have a signiticant impact on them! Long Term Care Facilities in the rural 
communities arc the biggcst employer in most communities like ours. Isn't fair for all since Hospitals only get surveyed every 3-5 yrs and Long Term Care 
Facilities annunally. 5. It seems like this is a way for the government to fund and pay for the survey process and to keep people working at the govenmcnt level. 
I wish I could pay my employees $1 12.00 per hour. 6. The survey process is getting more complicated every year. Finally, We all opposed the N ~ C  to allow 
CMS to charge revisit user fees. It is not good use of our tax dollars. Thank You! 
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Submitter : Mrs. Cynthia Poort 

Organization : Pennock Homecare Services 

Category : Nurse 

Issue Areas/Comments 

GENERAL 

GENERAL 

" I am against having revisit fees for Home Health Agencies or Hospices 
for thc following rcasons: 

" Thc avcragc lcngth for a homc health rcvisit survcy is 14.4 hours. Thc 
fcc for this survcy would bc $ 1,613 ($ 1 12 timcs 14.4). 

" Thc CMS cstimatcs that quarterly costs for home hcalth onsitc rcvisit 
survcys to bc $430,000. 

" Conccrn: Thcsc fccs will bc vcry cxpcnsivc for a small rural Homc 
Hcalth Agcncy such as thc onc I dircct to absorb. CMS could bc 
affccting thc availability of carc in rural arcas. 

" A substantiated complaint survey, among other things, can include a 
tinding that noncompliancc was provcn to cxist. but was corrccted prior 
to the survey. Concern: It appears that anything may be fair game 
during a complaint survcy. If thc survcyor finds evidcnce that a 
providcr has corrcctcd a proccss. totally unrclatcd to thc complaint 
(and thcrc appcars to bc no timc framc limiting this discovcry), hc or 
shc may still citc thc agency. which would lcad to thc nccd for a 
rcvisit and fcc. 

" Thc CMS proposcs that fccs bc dcductcd from amounts othcrwisc payable 
to thc providcr. Conccrn: Thcrc arc no specifics as to whcthcr thcsc 
fccs would bc dcductcd all at oncc or on a schcdule. 

" A rcconsidcration proccss would bc available so thcrc would bc no 
rcvisit uscr fcc if thc providcr bclicvcs an crror of fact, such as a 
clcrical crror. has bccn madc. Conccrn: What about survcyor crrors? 
Many timcs. agcncics rcccivc citations bccausc thc survcyor bascd thc 
dcticicncy on opinion, not rcgulation, misinterprctcd a rclcvant 
statute, or did not accept an agency s approach, even though it 
dcmonstratcd compliance. Bcforc thc CMS implcmcnts this fec schcdulc, 
there must be a process for providers to challenge unfounded or off 
the wall citations. 

Thank you for considcration of thcsc commcnts, 

Cynthia A Poort 
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Submitter : Mrs. Eileen Bolander Date: 08/07/2007 

Organization : Grafton County Nursing Home 

Category : Long-term Care 

Issue Areas/Comments 

GENERAL 

GENERAL 

Grafton County Nursing Homc, a 135 bcd skillcd nursing homc with an cxccllcnt performance rccord opposcs thc CMS proposcd rulc 2268-P for thc following 
rcasons: 'Thcrc is alrcady a civil moncy penalty for dcficicnt practicc. Adding a rc-visit fcc on top of that crcatcs an addcd fiscal burdcn on providcrs. Thc 
provision ofcarc is alrcady undcrfundcd. Monics collcctcd from civil moncy penalties ought to bc addcd to thc rcimburscmcnt of thosc facilitics which providc 
good carc and to cover the cost of rc-visits. No additional fcc, finc or pcnalty should bc addcd. Thc implerncntation of this rulc would drivc scarcc dollars to 
administrative tasks rathcr than to quality rcsident carc. It is obvious that adding pcnaltics havc not hclped accord~ng to CMS information. This proposcd rule is 
clcarly a rcvcnuc sccking mechanism for CMS that has significant potcntial to dccrcase thc limitcd financial rcsourccs of nursing facilitics throughout thc counny. 
A positivc inccntivc would scrvc to strcngthcn thc relationship bctwccn rcgulators and providcrs and would establish CMS as a partncr rathcr than an adversary of 
thc long tcrm carc community. 
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Submitter : Mr. Mark Henke Date: 0810712007 

Organization : Sanford Hospital Luverne 

Category : Hospital 

Issue AreasIComments 

GENERAL 

GENERAL 

I .  WC belicvc thc rcvisit user fee program will crcatc an advcrsarial survcy approach instead o f a  eollaborativc approach during and aRcr the survcy proccss. Opcn 
communication with surveyors will bc disrupted by this approach. The advcrsarial approach has not worked in the past and wc bclicvc thc collaborativc approach 
has far morc rcaching bcncfits for paticnt and rcsidcnt safcty, quality and carc thcn morc fecs to the cntity. 
2. Our facilities continuc to strivc to improvc the compliancc to standards and rcgulations. It is important to provide high quality carc to our paticnts and 
rcsidcnts. Howcvcr, subjectivity is still part of the survcy proccss and user fecs will crcate frustration with thc survcy proccss instcad of having it bc bcncficial for 
facilitics. Wc havc seen variability from statc to statc survcy proccsses and evcn survcyor to survcyor processes. This would complicate those variability issucs 
and not scrvc to improvc care or compliancc. 
3. WC supportaddcd inccntivcs to incrcase paticnt and residcnt safcty, quality of carc, and compliance to standards. Howcvcr, rcvisit uscr fccs arc punitivc in 
naturc and not proactivc. Wc would urgc a morc proactivc approach for all conccrncd. 
4. Rcvisit uscr fccs may havc a ncgativc impact on thc facilitics that are survcycd morc frequcntly through mandated rcgulations such as nursing homcs. rural 
hcalth clinics, and critical access hospitals; thc most vulncrablc cntitics for rcsourccs to covcr thc costs of uscr fccs. Thnc  rcvisit uscr fccs may disrupt rcsourccs 
that arc nccdcd to administer carc to our rcsidcnts and paticnts. 
Thank you for thc opportunity to comment. 
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Submitter : 

Organization : 

Date: 08/10/2007 

Category : Nurse 

Issue Areas/Comments 

GENERAL 

GENERAL 

Thcrc arc no specifics as to whcthcr thcsc fccls will be dcductcd all at oncc or on somc sort of schcdulc. 
What about survcyor crrors? Thcrc should be a proccss in placc that protccts providers to challcngc any unfoundcd crrors madc by survcryors. Our agcncy had an 
crroncous citation bascd on a surveyor's opinion and not thc actual rcgulation. Agcncics should be protcctcd from having to pay for rcvisit surveys as a rcsult of 
survcyor crror. 
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Submitter : Phyllis Schwebke 

Organization : County of Winnebago, DIBIA River Bluff Nursing Horn 

Category : Long-term Care 

Issue AreasICornments 

GENERAL 

GENERAL 

Scc attachmcnt 

Date: 0811012007 
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Section 488.30 (c) "Fee Schedule" 

Won't it cost the federal government at least the $34.6 million this fee 
assessment will generate to administer the program? 

Our a 304 bed county-owned SNF serves a Medicaidkledicare-qualified 
population with an annual budget which will exceed $15 million dollars next 
year. 

Is this entire proposal really to generate fees, or is the goal to decertify 
facilities so they cannot bill Medicare for the skilled nursing and therapy 
services which they provide to our citizens? 

Phyllis Schwebke, LNHA 
Administrator 
County of Winnebago, D/B/A River Bluff Nursing Home 
Rockford, Illinois 


